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Delicious Menu for Our Special 50c Luncheon in 7th-FIo- or Tea Room Tomorrow Orchestra Music 12 to 2 P. M Express Elevator

Our Famous Willamette Sewing Machines on the Club Plan, $2 at Purchase and $1 a Week Ask tor Perrm s Keai f rencn Mfl oioves
onti mTTTi OATXnPTTffn "AT T T.AT?TV,f fKo nrifrinnl T1VflR hv t.h famOUS artist.
OJLXj X si fj ouiiuivr, Viu - v.-e- - 7 1

Rosa Bonhenr. "Old Darby," a fisherman's horse was painted by the artist at her
home in Fontainebleau 28 years ago. An offer of $65,000, made. by J, Pierpont Mor--

(79n for the namtme. was rerusea dv tne preseni owner, oee it on tut; ium uuui,

WJmm'- - . ,. - ,Oigieii Men's: 25c' Wash Ties
Women's to $3.50 Footwear

SUMMER FOOTWEAR FOR WOMEN PUMPS
AND OXFORDS, IN TAN CALF, GUN- -
METAL, VICI KID AND PATENT
COLT. REGULARLY $3 AND $3.50,
SPECIALLY PRICED AT ONLY, PAIR

25c to 50c for women,
Collars, Dutch Jabots. - O
Stocks, etc. Priced for tomorrow at only J, C

$1.79

Orders Are Out All Incomplete Lines of Summer Goods !

Neckwear including Circular
Collars, Tailored

Rousing Silk Clearance
$1 Cheney Foulards at 79c

We're being told that Meier & Frank's is the only
store. which has an assortment of patterns and colors in the
famous Cheney Showerproof Foulards. And we've just added a

number of new designs for Monday's selling.
TUp stanlp $1 mialitv. in all neat, small figures,

geometrical and striped patterns, in blues, tans,
grays, lavender, greens, etc.

Chiffon Taffeta, SI.27
Beautiful, soft 36-inc- h Chiffon Taf-feiia- s,

in plain, striped and
effect. All new shades navy.

browns, light blue, shrimp pink, rus
set tan. reseda, plum,
?t' Clearance, yard

Clearance, tomorrow

White Serges

Clearance prices.
Serges,

skirts.

tPl.f xOC.

Helping a Jobber "Unload"
35c-50-c Silk Mulls at 19c

jobber thought so well these beautiful Silk and
Cotton Mulls, that bought about pieces too many.

wonderful variety of lovely patterns self-color- ed stripes,
and figures dainty floral designs blues, pinks, browns,
greens," lavender, he'lio. We've already thousands yards
for charming Summer frocks and they'll make
quisite little partv and dancing dresses. See some of VP
tlie patterns 5th-stre- et window. Clearance, yard

a
A fpv broken of Cloths.

grade heavy linen, ch

all four sides:
$.'J Clothes, 69x87 inches, priced, $4.00

Cloths, 69x105 inches, priced, $5.00
$3.25 Tea Cloths. 85c

Tea Cloths. 36x36 in.,
good fine quality Irish
damask, all pure
several different designs
to select from, bordered
ot four sides,

only OuC
$1.00 Tea Cloths, 75c

36x36-in- . Tea Cloths, all-line- n,

good weight. "Will

launder well. Bordered on
a 111 four sides;
ui'hemmed, only OC

out
for

$210 Overstaffed Sofa
Arm Chair mahog-

any frame. Clearance
$159.

$110 Mahogany
Chair. and Rocker,
at S79.

$246 Inlaid Fumed Oak
China Cabinet and Buffet,
at 189.

$167 Satin Walnut Buf-

fet and China Cabinet, at
S119.

$62.50 Mahogany Veneer
iffet, $49.
$120 Mahogany Veneer
iffet, S9
$372 Overstuffed Sofa

and Arm Chair, $269.

Less
entire Cream White

all wanted weaves,
Sale Twenty pieces

Cream inches wide, for
rf 1 dresses and A2

tomorrow at, the j'ard

local of
he 2000

A in
of

sold of
ex- - 1 Q

in

lines
good of with hem

each
each

linen;

all Q

NapKins Dozen $2.25
All-line- n 22x22-in-. Nap-

kins, heavy Irish dam-
ask beautiful floral
patterns, 0?morrow, 0jsO
BreaKfastCloths$2.98

German Homespun
Breakfast Cloths, 71x71-inc- h,

extra heavy. Round
designs; all-line- n, col-

or; suitable for the beach
or camp, spe- - dy QQ
cial, each

Semi-Annu-al atOC

Sets Are
are clearing a number elegant suites and odd pieces

bedroom and dining-roo-m from Furniture makers in
country.

and
at

Frame

B

B

tan

$901 Sheraton Dining-Roo- m

Snite Table, Serv-
er, China Cabinet, Buffet,
2 and 4 Dining Chairs.
Complete set, $649.

$70 Fumed Oak Dining
h Extension Table,

$47.50; $75 Table,
$57.50; $57 Table $39

Fnmed Oak Buffets
at $47.50: $60 at

$39: $.52.50 at $39; $60
at $39.

$435.00 Carved Walnut
Suite Chiffonier. Dress-
ing and Dresser.
Clearance Sale. -

$87.60 Mahogany Chest
of Drawers, $64.50.

STJXDAT OEEGOMAN.

35c to 50c Ribbons Taffetas, Satins, Ombres,! ,
jjresaens. stripes, o to t mcnes wme. nc
For the Clearance tomorrow

Our line fine
Serges, in the at

of 36
un

sale

A

I

A
on

$U

of of

to--
doz.

Old

at Q

of

arm

for

$7.

eic.

$100 Chiffo-

nier, Chiffo-
niers, $119.

$830 Mahogany Bedroom
Suite High Chiffo-
nier, 4 -- poster
Bed Dressing
Complete for Clearance
$549.

Oak
Chiffonier,

Center Table, Rocker
Chairs. .

$525.00 Carved
Suite-- Colonial
large Dresser Dressing

' "complete,

THE JULY

THOUSANDS WASH
TxrTTAira

WING TIES, SPECIALIZED
REGU-

LARLY CLEAR-
ANCE SALE TOMORROW

to

constantly

Hemstitched

PORTLAM),

Ribbons-Remna- nts

including
onlyOC

$20 to $35 Dresses J T g5
180 of Them, of Silk 1J'
or Wool in Ail New Models!

Misses' and Women's Street and Evening Dresses, serges,
messalipe, de chines, and changeable silks,

..

in this
season's leading styles.

Some with lace yoke and sleeves, others with large lace or em-

broidered linen cape collars. the leading, colors to be found in
Regular $20 to Dresses tomorrow, special, $13.85.

$ 1 2.50-$2- 0 Suits and Coats $9.85
200 Coats for .Misses and Women

plain tailored fancy trimmed models
to everyone. Serges, pon-
gees and linen a great Clearance Sale,
$12.50 to $20 dQ Q
special for this sale, only DlOD

Wash Dresses, in ging-
hams, linens, tissues and cotton cordu-
roy. Nicely made up in a va-

riety of styles all colors. Also white
and natural jinen Ideal tor the Deaen.
Worth from $7.50 tolO.
Special for tomorrow $5.45

Good Assortment of Tub Dresses, in
ginghams, lawns, and dimity,

raised waist line and round
or smiare neck, trimmed with embroid
ery or lace insertion.
to" $6.50 values, special at

at at
Lingerie Waists of lawns and

batiste ; low and hipli neck,
short long sleeves; also
ehambray, and soisette;
white and colored waists, made
in low neck with roll and turn
collar; short sleeves with turn-
back cufL Some shirt style,
others shirtwaist with QQ
pleats and tucks. Each

Waists at $1.28
Lingerie Waists and plain

Shirts of linen, figured and
striped madras shirtwaist
with tucks and flJI OO
pleats. Special for P0

We
the finest

the

Settee

Table
$319.

Mahogany
$150

Boy
Chiffonier,
and Table.

at

Bed, Dress-
er,

at
$259.

Walnut
extra

and
$369.

21 1912.

plain

$79:

of

All

or

garments

percales,
made with

$4.ou

and

and

and

$3.85

Low and high neck, long and
sleeves, some with Irim'd

side frill; others daintily trim 'd
in fine laces and medallions.
Some made of bands of embroi-
dery and imitation filet lace.
Mannish Shirts in plain and
triped Madras. Reg-- t? 1 OC

ular $2.25 Waists F -- '
Waists at $1.48

. Lingerie Waists, low and high
neck, with sleeves. Lawns,
plain shirts with
tucks and pleats. Made of linen ;

soft and stiff col- - djl
lars and cuffs. Each P

No.' 40, furnished 2
fqur-qua- rt granite cooker
pots. granite
pan. one granite plate.
Regular $5.00, M
special price

1

OF AND
cnTTi? AT.n vsttK" tiat"

LN ONE LOT.
25c. FOR THE

AT

20c to 35c out stocks,
and fancy weaves. All widths

to 6 inches. to one-yar- d' lengths, each

crepe linens
v

lot.. $35

please tweeds,

great

madras

Table,

SILK

Women's and Misses'
Suits, for present and early Fall
Serges, mixtures, checks, etc., in grays,
tans, browns and navy. All sizes. Ex-
cellent $12.50 to $20.00 urQ QC
Suits, tomorrow, choice ufi.OO

' One Lot of White Dresses ail this
season's models. Some made of linen
and cotton corduroy, others of fine
sheer batiste, still others of allover

trimmed with Cluny and Val.
laces. Worth from $18 "1 O Iff
to $25. Special only & 1 40

Lingerie Dresses, in batiste, dimity
and Swiss. Trimmed in both fine
heavy laces made with square or'
round neck. $12.50 to fQ Q?
$15 Dresses, special only J000

Second Floor, Bulldfngr

Linen clearance Great Clearance of Waists

Elegant Reduced

Extra Tables on the Main Aisle
for for

$359 Suite

Bed,

Lingerie Waists of mull and
low and high neck,

short long sleeves, nicely
trimmed in double thread

Val. lace and Swiss insert-
ing. Also of various
styles. VoUes with bands of
Cluny Also fancy filet
net with bands of Cluny lace, v

fancy peplum. Mannish Shirts
of plain and striped madras and
soisette 0
$3.75 Waists, only

Long Kimonos made Empire
style, with "V" or large square
collar, trimmed border.
Light and dark colors. QQ.

$1.50 to $1.75 TOt

Three two and one pot of best
with covers. The frame is made of best wood with

oak finish, on rollers. You can cook almost tf 9
needed for the family table with it. Saves work these
Virtf Hors ppnnnt ha avmrtpri without, it. ftlfi cookers

with

One- - bake- -

Q(
P

wear.

and

No. 60, furnished with 2
six-qua- rt granite pots, one

bake pan, one
granite plate.
$6.00, special C?A yd
price, ea., only P

80, furnished with 2
cooker pots,

one granite bake pan and
, one granite plate.

$7.50, on tfjC Qfi
special sale at

Basement Mala Bulldinc Mall Orders Filled.

4600 HOME,

TAKE A WITH YOU when you leave the city for your vacation to
..the beach or Summer resorts.. the wardrobe the pages ot Ihe

Meier & Frank Call, phone or write the Mail Order Section and a
will be sent you. All orders filled by expert same day as

10c

from own
plain j

Main

Lingerie $2.95 $3.45

Lingerie
Lingerie

GREAT

taf-

feta,

Well-tailore- d

em-

broidery,

Marquisette,
and

peplums'

inserting.

JJ"'1

Regularly

Compartment Cookers,
enamelware, aluminum

everything

granite
Regularly

No.
eight-qua- rt

Regu-
larly

TELEPHONES MARSHALL

CATALOGUE
Replenish through

Catalogue. Cata-

logue shoppers received.

To $3 Hammocks $1.79
SPLENDIDLY -- MADE HAMMOCKS

AND VALANCE. LARGE
PAY

$2.75 AND FOR THEM
ORDINARILY. FOR THE SEMI-
ANNUAL CLEARANCE

$1.79

"Clear

Cool

35c 75c
the Clearance. Hatpins, 1

Brooches, Clasps, All ZC

Underwear Clearance
Here Are 1 Big Special Lots

Clearance savings on high-grad- e Knit Underwear
for women and children just the sorts in for warm

wear.
Great Lot of Women's Fine Ribbed

Cotton Vests, high neck, long sleeves
and low necks; no sleeves.
and extra sizes. Regular Q
grades, special Monday, at each jC

Women's Fine Ribbed
Cotton Vests plain and fancy yokes,
regular sizes; low neck sleeves.
Sold regularly at 25c, spe
cial for at, each 11c

Fine Ribbed Cotton Vests low
neck, ; plain and fancy
yokes; 25c each,
special Sale, at X 3 C

Women's Fine Ribbed Lisle Vests
low neck, sleeves, plain

fancy yokes; regular sizes? sold reg
ularly at 3oc. Special Clear
ance Sale price, your choice 17c

A Special Lot of Kayser Fine
Springneedle Vests low neck, no
sleeves, hand - embroidered yokes.
Perfect fitting and splendid wearing ;

regular sizes. Selling at 50c. q
Clearance Sale price, only 33C

Immense Assortment
Fine Ribbed Cotton Union

and lace trimmed umbrella

!

Waists 98c $2.25 Waists $1.85 $3.75 Waists $7 Waists

Complete

One-Piec- e

sliort

short

Ger-
man

Regular

with

PACIFIC,

Chiffons and silks, in fancy
stripes and plain. Semi-dress- y

styles and tailored washable
silks, made shirt style, also turn-an- d

laydown collars and short
sleeves with turnback cuffs.
Regular $6 and $7 dJO Aft
Waists, special for

To $3.50 Waists, $2.45
. Lingerie Waists, of mull and

"lawn, low and high neck. Trim-
mings of fine Val. and Cluny
laces. Peplum of allover em-

broidery and Cluny lace; low
neck and short sleeves. Regular
$3 and $3.50 Waists JO AC
for this sale, only

PILLOW
INCH SIZE. YOU'D $2.50,

$3.50

SALE

to Jewelry imported and domestic novel-

ties, grouped for Q
La Valliers, Tie etc. at J.

0
Stirring

demand
weather

Regular
25c

?Iigh-Grad- e

no

Monday

sleeveless
regularly
Clearance

no and

O

of Women's
Suits-pl- ain

To

PO.ti?

P.ti)

for ratine

Linen
mesh and

Val. edge
Real 12c to 25c

JL

and Laces
and hat

collar
inch. 50c

price 7?

Regular and extra sizes. Sold
at 65c and 75e,

Clearance sale C
Fine Cotton and Lisle

Suits low no sleeves
and umbrella

knee. Regular and ex-

tra sizes; and $1 (J C
Clearance

Women's Fine Lisle
Suits low neck, no sleeves and lace
trimmed unbrella I'lain and

edged yokes.
regular and extra sizes. Our

$1.25
Sale are at only

Women's Fine Lisle and
Cotton Union Suits low

neck, no sleeves and lace trimmed
umbrella sizes. Reg-

ular $1.50 Suits, in the
Sale at only, suit

Nazareth Suits.
are well and

doing away with extra nnder-wais- t;

long sleeves, ankle
pants, and low no sleeve and

lengths and drop seats. Sold
at 50c suit, sPe-I- Q

Sale at

Clearance Undermuslins
$1.75 Combinations

Corset Covers and Draw-
ers, of fine nainsook. Pret-
tily trimmed.
Clearance at only

and $2 Corset
O f fine

and lawn. Blous6
and tight-fittin- g

trimmed. f Q
Clearance Sale at

and $2 Drawers
In and extra sizes.
Of nainsook and cambric.
Clearance
tomorrow at only 73C

Women's Gowns Of
fine nainsook and cambric.

or low neck. Long
or short
Gowns t 98. at
$1.79, $3 at $1.98.

to

wear at the

onlyi3C
50c 60o

Of
Q C

$3.50 to $5 Underskirts
Of

lawn.
For Clear- -

ance, 5 &Kyis
Bust Of

in laces
Cross and tlo

in back. 75c
$1.50 at

at
$4 at

Clearance of Furniture 1 6 Fireless Cookers 7.50 Laces and Embroideries
65c-$1.2- 5 Embroideries 49c

5th-stre- et display of this phenomenal lot of
Embroideries for the Clearance tomorrow.

and Nainsok and Insertions, 2 to 6 and
Flouncings up to 18 wide. ' Daintiest and A g

patterns, to prevent fraying.
Splendid. 65c to grades, Clearance price,

Machine-mad- e Lace Inser-- Swiss and Embroideries
tions to 3y2 and 1 to 4-i- ;

trimming
dresses ; reg. grades i ?5 C

Machine-mad- e Lace
and Insertions

and insertions; 1
, r
Special Clearance Sale price

White Shadow
bands for trimming

and and cuff ruffles; 3 to 9
grade, yard 42; $100

, : special

WITH
84x37- -

regularly
special price &

Ribbed
Union neck,

lace-trimm- pants and
plain tight

regular 85c
shirts, spec'l price OiC

Ribbed Union.

pants.
crochet Perfect fit-

ting;
garments, for Clear-anc- e

priced jC
Mercerized

pants; regular
QQ

Clearance OtC
Children's Union

They strapped buttoned,
the

length
neck,

knee
regularly
cial Clearance tOC

fQOC
$1.50 Cov-

ers nainsook,
cambric

styles.
Nicely

tOC
$1.50
regular

Sale qj?

High
sleeves. $1.50

$2.50

$1.25 and $1.50 Outing
Flannel Gowns Comfort-
able for beach.
Clearance Sale
tomorrow,

Children's and
Gowns stirped

Clearance A

Sale tomorrow T"3
fine cambric and
Daintily trimmed.

Brassiere Corset Covers
Also Confiners.

cambric and linen: Are
Trimmed and em-

broideries.
grades, 49 ;

$1.25 and 98.
$2.50 $3.50 and

$2.98.

$ $

See-th- e big window
Sale

Swiss Edges inches,
inches floral

eyelet with strong edge
$1.25 Sale yd.

Linen Cambric
Cluny designs, 2 inches, Edges insertions, large

crash,
25c-40- e

Edges
Round

French
grade.

JC
Cream

Edges

grade, Clearance

pants.

Ribbed

price,

QQ

outing
flannel.

fQkonly

1.98,

Q

variety ot designs; worm oc ior
10c, special Clearance, at, yardOC
' Corset Cover Embroideries on
Swiss; .in dainty designs. Desirable
for wearing under dainty waists. 45o
to 65c grades, 39; 65c to 85c grades,
49; UP to $1.00 grades for 89

$2 to $4 Allovers 18 inches wide",

in white and cream ratine, Venise and
net weaves. Also Venise and Ratine
Bands, 5 to 9 ins. wide. rf JQ
Priced for Clearance at DA.Oi

Flrat Floor, New Building Mall Order rilled.


